2022 Eastern Chapter Fall President’s Report:
 Thank you to my fellow board members:
o Josh Fryer – Vice President
o George Bowman – Secretary/Co-Tournament Chair
o Brandon Archibald – Co-Tournament Chair
 We played our Chapter Championship on September 19th at Grosse Ile Golf & Country Club. We
had 44 players qualify for this year’s Chapter Championship, of which we had 40 players sign up,
but had 1 WD due to COVID, so ended up with 39 players, which was an 11% increase over last
year. Darren Husse won the 2022 Chapter Championship with a score of 138 (-4). Thank you to
Aaron Cheeesman and your staff for hosting this event. The course was in great shape and
everyone enjoyed the event.
 Even without MotorCity Casino as a main sponsor this year, the ECMPGA still played for $34,000
in our Chapter Championship. George Bowman spearheaded our sponsorship program and was
able to secure some great sponsors for the year with the help of a few ECMPGA Members. We
are going to continue to work hard to secure major sponsors and increase our purses for ProAm’s and the Chapter Championship.
 The Chapter is going to continue to enhance our amateurs experience by utilizing our Pro-Am
Series Sponsor Program again for 2023. We had some success this year giving any PGA
Professional who secured a sponsor for the season a commission on the monies brought in, and
will continue to evaluate ways to incentivize ECMPGA Members to secure sponsorship at all
levels. All Sponsors have signage prominently displayed at each of our ECMPGA Events and
were given an opportunity to play in a Pro-Am.
 Thank you to all the host facilities for offering to host again or for their first time.
 The Chapter is in a strong financial position through fiscal responsibilities from our past
presidents and our sponsorship dollars.
This concludes my report:
Sincerely,

Chris Sullivan, PGA
Eastern Chapter President

